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DULUTH--An in.nova tion in summer dra1r.a in Duluth will be the 

presentation of three plays in Fain auditorium by students enrolled in 

theatre workshop courses during the second Ul'ID summer term, July 21-Aug.2.3. 

Second tern: registra -i.:, ion ,rill be Jul:r 2L 

Hilliam R. Mor:;an, assistant professor of speech and 

assistant director of the University Theatre, will conduct the workshop, 

which offers both graduate iJ.nd underi:;raduate credit to college students. 

High school students ra:7 participnte on a non-credit basis. 

The workshop series will open July 28-30 with Julian 

Thon:pson?s Jhe Waryi~~ Hus1Jand~ the play which launched Katherine 

Hepburn on her brilliant stage and screen career. Twenty-one cast 

positions will be open. 

The pl.J.y involves an AJr.azon society in which women rule absolutely, 

ra ther than seek to rule subtly., Things go along smoothly until a 

band of n,en dressed in the ::,;arb of the feminine rrilita ry invade the 

comnunity. 

The Enchanted~ Jean Gira udox l' s three-act comedy adapted into 

English by Maurice Valency~ will be presented Aug. 7-9. Centered around 

the rragic morr:ent between gi rlhood and wo1m.nhood, the play invokes a 

handsome spectre amid much rorna n;;, i..:: merriment. Nineteen cast positions 

will be filled. 
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Peter Ustinov, the versatile En6lish stage figure, has 

written The Love of Four Colonelsj which will conclude the workshop 

series Augo 18-20. A cast of 12 will present the playj involving the 

polite post-wur friction between Britishj Fren::::hj Russian and American 

colonels at Herzogen1Jurg, a village in the Hartz mountains. 

The four colonels h~ppen upon a bewitched ID9.iden who can be 

revived from eternal sleep by the proper courtshipo F.ach employs 

techniques effective in his own countryo The diplormtic satire there-

after is rife. 

Workshop students will be responsible for all phases of 

production from ca sting to ticket rmnagement o 
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